REPUBLIC OF BULGARIA
Ministry of Environmentand Water

806
A 0 June2017
Subiect: StrategicEnvironmentalAssessment
Procedurefor ,,Zonal(Jrbanplan - Usedoil
Recyclingplant"

DearMs Gavrilescu,
ilr:l!

lilre to confirmthe receiptof vour letterNb338,/GLG/03.05.2017
informingus as

t

The SEA Report for the Zonal (Jrban PIan contains
information on environmental
characteristic:
to be affected by the plan is well as analyses of
the potential
.likely
environmental impact and the established eivironmental
objectivis;

c

To reduce potential negative effects on the environment,
both during construction qnd
operations, several measures have been proposed
to erliminate,pivent and mitigate
such likely effects in order to ensure project
implementation with minimal
environmentalfficts;
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o The informationrequested
in our letter Nb Eo-6/04.04.2017is not
availableat this
stageof the investment-It witl be avaitabie
ot tn proirct level in a subsequent
phase.
Youhave clariJied that in compliance
with Romanianlegisrationthe construction
worps may
start after conductingof Enviionmental
t*itti'ittlitrii*
(EIA
procedure)
olondure
which
'::*if;f::';:::#':"';K,and
pubtic

aioot,,.rni I'i*ia docume)tartifn
wirtbesentfor

Basedon the above'our conclusionis
Iack of the requestedinformationon the impact
of the "Zonal urban Plan - usei *:, !"
oit necyciing iinr''
does nit attiw- tne Ministry of
Environmentand
to
,rprru
opinion.-on
t&e
oror"u
.rl/ater
of the expectedimpact on the
environmentand human
heatth on the
of
thi
Repubtrc
of Bulgaria as well as on
acceptabilityfrom this point of view o{^te-rrilory
thl gt!t;;;;i
t'h,
RecyclingPlant to be assignri ty thp Zonar (Jrbanpran. cowtruction site of the used oir
In relation to theforthcyils EIA procedurefor
the investmentproposal of constructionand
operationsof the Usedoit Recyctiig Plant
ri ro,iia tit"to noti that the licatron of theprant
determined by the Zonal woor'Plo,
may be found unacceptable in the process
of
considerationand assessmentof location
aiternatives in the EIA report dependingon
the
results and conclusionsregardiig the expected
impact otnenvironmentand humanhealth on
the territory of the Republ{cof Bilgaria.
considering the aforementionedwe lookforward
to be noti/ied of the investmentproposal in
compliancewith Article 3 of the convention
on EIA in a Transboundarycontext and to
receivethe informationrequestedby our lener
Eo-6/0J.oi.zotz.
';";;i;::"

I would litre to assure vou of mv willingness
to continue our fruirful

I

